Narcotic antagonist activity of several metabolites of naloxone and naltrexone tested in morphine dependent mice (38558).
A rabbit liver enzyme system was used to produce the 6beta-OH reduced metabolites of naloxone and naltrexone. GC analysis indicated the presence of some 6alpha-OH metabolite in these samples. The narcotic antagonist activity of these 6beta-OH metabolite samples were compared to naloxone, naltrexone and standard 6alpha-OH naltrexone (EN-2260A) using the jumping response of morphine pellet implanted mice. For the naloxone series, the potencies were: Naloxone greater than EN 2265A greater than 6 beta-OH maloxone. For the naltrexone series: Naltrexone greater than EN 2260A greater than beta-OH naltrexone. The low potency of the reduced metabolites the rapid onset of action of the parent compounds militate against the formation of these metabolites contributing substantially to the overall narcotic antagonist action of the parent compounds.